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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO.-Suranu i

Clearance Sale.
STRONAOH & SON'S. —‘He-No Tea, etc.

L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO. —Kodak
Headache Cure.

DOBBIN & FBRRALL.—Oarpeta.
BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.—-Stubborn

. Facts.
A. B. STR ONAC H— Semi -An mu a 1 In-

ventory Sale.
DARNELL & THOM AS.-Cheap

Pianos.
MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE.—Statement.
ATLANTIC HOTEL.—Morehead, Cap-
tured.
S. & D. BERWANGBR— Away Go tin*

Neglige Shirts.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.
_

Local forecast for Raleigh and Vicinity
to 8 o’clock p. in: Rain today and Mon-
day probably in considerable amounts.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 84; minimum
temperature, 71; mean temperature. 78;

total rainfall. .00 inches in twenty-four
hours. v

For North Carolina: Showers, and
not so warm today; probably showers
Monday; light east to southeast winds.

CITY ITEMS.
There was a Masonic pic-nic at Mill-

brook yesterday. A number of people

went out to it from Raleigh.

The holder of a claim against the
penitentiary sends it in with the alti-
davit attached and writes: “I swear
to this claim and attach the swear.”

Wright’s Comet Band will play at

Pullen Park Monday and Wednesday

nights at 8:30 p. m. This will la* the
first, appearance of this band before a

home audience.

The State Treasurer yesterday paid
out $3,728.43 on penitentiary claims.

This amount represents eight warrants,

all of them having the prescribed afli-

davit attached.

Rev. Dr. Simms, pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle of this city, is at Summit,

Wilkes county, and writes back that lie

is enjoying the rest very much. His
pulpit will be tilled tomorrow by Rev.
O. L. Stringtield at. 11 a. m. and ltev:
J. D. McAlister at 8 p. m.

A woman from near Morrisville. with
two little children, yesterday applied for

admission to the county home. She gave
her name as Clark, wife of William
Clark, who, she said, had deserted her
for a woma.i bring at Clayton. She was
sent back to ber home, it not being de oil-

ed a proper case for admission to the
'Home.

On account of the imposition of the
tvar tax and increase in the revenue
tariffs, receipts at the revenue office

here for the past year show an in-

crease of nearly a million dollars com-
pared with receipts for the year pre-
vious. Tile collections heretofore have
been about $1,250,000. The past year
they were nearly $2,000,000.

PERSONALS.

Miss Lehman left yesterday for More-
head.

Mr. J. M. Broughton lias gone up to

Round Knob.
Miss Lulie Biggs yesterday returned

from Morehead.
Mr. YV. C. Petty, of Carthage, spent

yesterday in the city.
Miss Lena Y’ernou Powell has gone

to Morehead to spend a week.
•Senator Marion. Butler left for his

home in Duplin county yesterday.
Mr. Ed. YV. Pon arrived in the city

yesterday afternoon from Smithlield.
Mr. Joseph G. Brown and family

left yesterday for Connelly Springs.
Miss Hal Morson and Miss Elsie

Haywood yesterday returned from
Morehead.

Mr. Pulaski Cowper returned yester-
day from a business trip to Asheville and
other iM>ints.

Mrs. C. B. W’right and her daughter,

Miss Louise Bruce YYrrlght, are back
from Morehead.

Miss Mamie Norris is at YYayncsville
ati ending a house-party giveu by Miss
Anna 11.l 1

. Howell.
Mrs. Y\\ 11. Biacknall has returned >o

the city, nccompuuied by her sister. Miss
Kate L. Overby, who will spend the
sunnier.

Mrs. E. B. Ha.vwood, Miss Lucy
Haywood and Mr. Edgar Haywood left
yesterday for Wrightsville beach to vis-
it Mrs. 1\ L. Bridgers.

Messrs. John Stronach. Howard
Thomas, Frank Stronach, Ed. Barbee
and Arinistead 1 Jones yesterday went
to Morehead to spend Sunday.

Sujierintendent of Public Instruction
C. H. Mebanc returned yesterday from
Rock Hill, near Wilson, where lie spoke
at an educational meeting yesterday.
Prof. Joyner was also present.

Mrs. YV. Y\ William'* and <diildren. of
Goldsboro, are in the city visiting Mrs.
YY’illiams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Utley, on North Salisbury street.

Miss Annie Scar boro, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. H. L. Wat-
son. returned to her home at Murfrees-
boro yesterday.

Dr. John H. Is union. formerly of
this city but now of Washington, passed
here yesterday on his way to Pittslioro
where his family is spending the sum-
mer.

HOSPITAL AID ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies llos|iital Association will lie held
in the Supreme <<ourt building Tuesday
afternoon. July 25th, at ti o'clock.

MRS. YV. A. MONTGOMERY.
President.

MRS. F. A. OLDS, 'Secretary*

Yesterday Admiral Dewey, accompa-
nied by Flag Lieutenant Briimley. took
Addison C. Harris, the Uurbsl States
Minister to Anstria-Hiingary. and his
staff, in a steam launch to the Chateau
of Miramar. Afterwards a baiupiet
was given on board the Olympia in hon-
or of Mr. Harris.
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- “THESE cooifi HAVE CUT TO CO."

SUMMER CLEARAHCESALEOFSEASONABLEGfIODS
FORECASTING THE FUTURE. .* .1 .*

m at HIGHER PRICES BOUND TO PREVAIL
The Last week in July will go down in the Mercantile History of this community was

one of Crushing Low Prices, and no page in its voiume will record greater bargains or
more substantial values than crowd every quarter of our Store. A landslide of prices
covers the whole slope of our possessions. Considering the advance and firm prices in
Agents’ hands, it would appear SHORTED-SIGH I ED not to develop this unmeasured
range tor profitable investment now within reach. Later, prices will rise and you
will have to pay the advance. The pessimistic prices reached, are unlikely to recur in
llistory again.

Another case of Yard Wide, FKUiT OF THE LOOM J1®*** VI
BLEACHING. This is all and willbe the last. Not more
than 20 yards to one customer and none to dealers. . .

Attention! Mothers*
ALLTHE BABY CATS ARE GOING

TO BE SOLD.

The most valmiblc article in the home
is the baby, nml all mother’s pride them-
selves on having the tim-st baby caps:

hut these caps will not sol next waiter

so we are going ie close tnem out new
at less than one-half price. They are
divided into special lots.

LOT ONE.—Baby Caps, made of

Striped Lawn Mull with full
niching of plain Mull. Also
plain Muslin with small tucks
finished with full niching edged
with Val. lace. Usual value l»i

and 13c.—special 6c.
LOT TWO—Bal.y C i< 1

ful open work embrodiery. plain
muslin with very fine straw
tucks, edged with dainty nich-
ing of Val. lace wide tics. 25
and 30c—now redm-ed to 19c

LOT TIIIIEE-Baby Caps, made
of all over embroidery trimmed
with real open Swiss Embroid-
ery, with full niching of Val.
lace. Also Boys’ Tam O’Shau-
tor’s of all over Embroidery, bow
of mull and full niching <of
Val. lace. Reduced to 50c. —Spe-
cial 39c.

LOT FOUR—Baby Caps of the
sheerest, daintiest mull and or-
gandie trimmed with Val. lace

lace and straw tucks. All over
embroidery and trimmed with
real soft niching of footing and
Val. lace, redu«*ed to 73c. and
sl.oo—‘Sjpwial 69e

LOT FIVE Beautiful Creations
in Swiss and very sheer Organ-

die baby caps trimmed with very
dainty patterns of Valenceinnes
lace, baby ribbon and appliqued
with lovely embroidery. Some
plain mull with very fine straw
tucks, hemstitched tics. Re-
duced to $1.25 an .50. —Spe-
cial to dose the lot 69c.

Sale of Ladies' Shirt
Waists.

As we expect these Shirt Waists to
•‘sail" early so wc advise you to hi* on

hand. All waists now divided into
two lots l’or (prick selling.

LOT ONE.—Ladies’ Shirt Waists
in Percale, Stripes, Figures and
Plaids. Beautiful Styles and
Colors. Blouse front, taunted
yoke worth from 50c to 75c. To
close tile Jot 3Dc

LOT TWO. -Ladies Shirt Waists
in Percale, Madras, White Pi-
que and White Lawn. Some
with fancy black stitching across
tin* front, also black lawn blouse

"front and jaunted yoke. The
colored waists with collars and

• cuffs of same.
“The garments are made with
the Florette Waist Adjuster and
Skirt Hanger”. These sold for
75c to $1.25. Take your choice
at 69c

The Last of the Sum-

mer Separate Skirts.
A uch used and much needed gar-

ment is the Summer Crash Skirt
Your choice now of any SI.OO

Summer Jewelry.
)

All the new novelties and latest fads
of Summer Jewelry as soon as they ap-
pear soon find their place here, .lust
a few hints of the new things.
New line of link cuff buttons and

studs. Plain and fancy. .25 and 59c
Lorgnette Chains in black bead ’

and sterling silver . .25c„ 85c.. SI.OO
New Lock Bracelets with Friend- ; •

ship Hearts 23c
Net bcrsole Bracelets in Sterling

Silver 75c.. 89c., $1.50
New Stick 1 ms in tin* Four Leaf

Clover, fancy leaf violets and
colored stones effects ~loc and 25c.

Lace Pins and Fancy Plus for tin*
hair, in hard enamel and studded
with assorted stoni's. Various
designs 25c. and 30c.

Latest .loveltics in Pompadour.
Empire and Side v.ounbs, in black
and .-hell. Plain and fancy ef-
fects. Prices 25c and 50c.

Also new line of Hair Pins in
Shell and Amber ..12 and 25 per doz

The New Grey Felts
for Summer Wear.
These stylish hats have only re-

cently ap|M*ared. and are rapidly growing

in favor.
They have the slanting crown, are

trimmed with a soft band and a long

fashionable quill of natural color tso

popular now).
They are suitable for the moun-
tains, for tin* sea-shore, for a
golfing hat, for a wheeling hat,
for a coaching hat, good, in fact,
for general wear. Very becoming

and give a “smart effect.” The
prices art* $1.50 and $2.00

The New Crepons,
Our new importation of French amt

English Crepons that were placed on
sale Friday. July the 14th, have been
very much admired ami a great many
skirts and dresses have been sold. Our
customers say that they are the pret-
tiest and cheapest in the city and our
success with the line proves that the
prices and styles are right. Thev are
SI.OO. $1.50. $1.75. $2 00. $2.50

PER Y.\RD.
A great many have been sold by

mail order. Are you interested?

Shoes Were Never so

Cheap.
When these lots are gone we may

wait long and long before conditions
will make possible such bargains again.

A year's supply for the family will
la* a safe and paying investment.
Oxfords worth SI.OO. now f0r.... 75e
Oxfords worth $1.50, now f0r....51.09
Oxfords worth $1.75. now f0r....51.25
Oxfords worth $2.00. now for . .. .$1.50
Oxfords worth $2.50. now for ..$1.75
Oxfords worth $3.00, now for ..$2.09
Men’s Oxfords in viei, Russia, and

Patent Leather, values $.”,.00 and
$3.50. for $2.09

Men's Lace Shoes in Tan and Black
\ iei and Russia Leather, valued
at $2.30, for $1.75

Men l Black \ iei Kid. very special,
worth $2.00, now $1.50

therwood tciggs & co.
Raleigh Marble Works.
Special prices on these and lots of

other stock jibs -

Monuments, Tablets,
Vases, Marble, or Granite.

Write for our catalogues.

COBB & THOMAS CO.,

Sanford, N. O.

Hard and Soft Wood Mantels, Moulu-
ings, Porch Columns and Turnings
Stairways, Interior Snirh for buildings
cburck work. B.V<mfl’te« furniithfnf

YY’ANTEJ).—By newspaper man ami
experienced literary writer, perma-
nent position oil weekly paper. May
desire stock. Good reference fur-
nished. Address A., care News and
Observer. Nun-ts

WANTRD -Faithful persons t.i travel. Hil-
ary, stmiglit no m"re, t’o Jess, $ SO and

expenses, deference. Encode self-ad Pressed
»tamped enve'or e. A. J. Munson, S c’y, Cax-
ton building, Chicago.COOPER BROTHERS, Proprietors,

RALEIGH MARBLE WORKS, - - Kil< igh. N. C.

ERNEST V. RICHARDS.

Stained Glass Works
SOUTH OTII ST., U ILMINOTON, N. C

’Phono Connections.

Art, Stained or Mosaic glass for churches aud
residences. \

Memorial Windows a specialty.

ST< >CK HOLDERS M EETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the News and Observer Publishing

Company will Ije held in the offices of
the company in the city of Raleigh on
Wednesday. August 14th. at 5 o’clock
p. m. JOSEPHUS DANIELS.

President.
11. W. JACKSON. Secretary.

Opium, Morphine, Whiskey If inter-

ested in the cure of these habits, write
for mv book on these diseases. Mail-
ed free. B. M. WOOLLEY. M. I
Atlanta, Ga. Sun

AWAY GO Tile NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
According to custom we shall begin to-morrow our “Special Sale” of Negli ge Shirts. Behind precedent there is

the urging power ol a too large stock —t hat closes our eyes to loss and shatters and shivers the prices on about 1,200 of
the Choicest Neglige Shirts—and Best Values that ever re-enforced Man’s wardrobe. Six.es II to IS.

YOUR PICK of all Neglige Shirts that have sold to last Saturday night for SL7.», •I*l.oO and

95 Cents.
This price (05 cents) includes all the plain and fancy Silk Puff Bosoms. Madras and Percales, and a few stiff

bosoms, the variety is immense now, the styles were pronounced the best shown here this season, the lit of every Shirt

is and must be absolutely correct or your money goes back, and above all this Sale takes place now in the very time
_\ou need these Shirts most. Make this your lirst business in the morning while tin* assortment is Best.

Mail orders with money accompanied will receive our prompt attention.
We take the privilege of calling a halt on this Sale at anv time.

STRAW HATS.
A short chapter, for we haven’t many—what we have is reduced 59 per cent, for the Men’s—all the Boys’ Hats

(hat Mere 75c., SI.OO. $1.25 aud $1.50 now for 50 cents. ,

A few more of the Boys’ short Pants. Linen Suits, ages to 111, worth up to s.*> for $1.25.

ANOTHER ADDITION FOR THE MEN.
All the Spring Suits are reduced 15 per cent., except the Serges. Beginning tomorrow morning tin* Serges are

Included in this 15 per cent, off Sale. Lots of other mark downs for summer lots that art* short in variety. Couie
for voiir wants. ( >

S. & D. BERWANGER,
One Price Clothiers.

STRONACH & SONS.

HE-
NO-
TEA.

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEES.

ROLLER
CHAMPION
FLOUR.
W. C STRONACH & SONS',

AGENTS FOR

HOLLOWAY’S BUTTER.

On account of some repairs
to be made in our store Au-
gust ist, we will either have
to pack away or move almost
everything in the store Rather
than do this, we have decided
to have some sacrifice sales
during the next ten days.

On Saturday and Monday
we \y ill have a ioc sale of

Ribbons, Flowers and

Straw Hats.
• •

Besides this j* p cial sale,
we will make big reductions
Jn everything

Miss Margin Reese,
209 FAYET'fEYILLE ST.

RALKIiU. N. C.

A. B. STRONACH.
SEMI-ANNUAL INVENTORY (AU-

GUST Ist) CLEARING SALE.

dt ,* THIS WEEK dt dt

ALL SUMMER FOOTWEAR.
We only quote prices in the newest styles and best

qualities Ladies’ Black, Tan and Chocolate.
Kid and Vesting Top Kid Oxfords, $i 04, $1.1 3, $1.25,

$1.29; smß, $1 44, si*7T si-84, $1 90, $2.02, $2.13, $2 42,

were $1.50 to
Ladies’ Pat Leather and Kid Sandals, 98c, $1.19, sl.lß,

$1 44 to $2 03. were $1 25 to $2 50.
Ladies’ Kid House Slippers, 87c to $1 18.
Ladies’ Cloth and Kid Buskins, $1 04 to sl.lß.
Clearing Sale Misses’ and Children’s Footwear.
Everything in Summer Wash Stuffs at made prices.

“stubborn facts.

Few business people understand the true value of words.

Exaggeration rules at large in advertising columns. The

accurate advertiser suffers for the misuse of these columns.

Remember that fancy never enters our advertisements,fand

we always have the goods to back up our assertions.

Bleached Muslin, yard wide, full

weight. 4*7jc.

Better grades 5,7. 10, 12*ke.
Sea Island I I Brown. Good quality.

3%, 4. 4'/.. sc.
Brown Domestic, extra heavy, white

St ar AA. Gate City AA, and others,

M-K, t o sc.
Apron Ginghams, standard styles, 3 /¦*!*¦¦
Better Grades. sc.
Dress Ginghams, good styles. 4c.
Best grades, T’/Lc.
(’O'H'ONADIiS- For men’s Pants,

neat stripes and checks, S 1-3, UK 12 , g.

German Torchon Lace. The kind that

kinks well and wears well, 10. 15, 20c.
per dozen yards.

Table Oil Cloth, 5-4 wide, best grade,
15c.

Ladies’ Hose, black, brown and Bal-
briggao. 8 l-3c a pair.

White Bed Spreads, full size, heavy
weight. jK*arl edge, SI.OO each.

Cnlured .Mulls, stock lately replenished.
Your last chance. 2 ,/ I>c. per yard.

Organdies, Batistes, etc., etc., for im-
mediate wear, sc. yard.

TOWELS—The most compete line
in the city. Large bath towels at 5
and 8 1-3c. each.

Prints and Calicoes, standard brands,
3 1/*. to sc. yard.

Boylan. Pearce &, Co.
Boys' Clothing.

The kind that stands the
test of lear and wear is a

: hobby with

WHITING BROS.
They were Doys once, and

they know what it takes to
stand a bov in the way of
clothing. Boys’ Pants 25c.,

s*c. and <?oc.
Boys’ Hats 10c. 25c. and 50c.
Boys’ Suits 50., Toe., 51*1.00 and sl.oo.

12


